
The play Is typically western, -with
western characters and western scen-
ery. There will be many features. In-
cluding over one hundred and fifty
people, besides the regular members of
the company, a number of Spanish gui-
tar players and four stage settings
the like of which have never before

been witnessed in any stock house In
this part of the United States.

Mr. Cottrell willbegin Immediately
to work the extra people into line,
while Mr. Morosco willpersonally re-
hearse the play.

Both the authors will participate In
the mob scene in the last act.

Harry D. Cottrell. author of"The Im-
perial Highway," "In South Car'llney"
and "InArkansaw," will arrive In Los
Angeles this morning to assist In the
direction of "Tho Judge and th« Jury,"
to be given a special production at the
Burbank theater the week beginning
next Sunday. Mr. Cottrell collaborated
with Oliver Morosco in writing "The
Judge and the Jury," over eight months
being consumed in the work.

"The Judge and the Jury"

REFUSE TO ISSUE WARRANT

De Longpre's Compositions
A feature of the ChtaffarelH concert

at Chutes theater tonight will be a
presentation of Paul de Longore's new-
est descriptive composition. "The Bat-
tle of San Juan Hill." As an encore
his other fantasia, "The Tlc-Tac of the
Mill,"willbe given.

Lamonlca is described as follows:
Italian, 52 years; height, 5feet 6 inches;
weight, 160 pounds; gray mustache
and gray hair.

But when they were about to depart
they begged the Bhoriff to keep a strict
lookout for their friend, as they feured
he had met with violence.

The sheriff questioned the men closo.-
ly, but they had very little to say.
"Yes, Lamonlca had left his home and
had disappeared. Yes, us his friends,
they were very anxioiiß to find him,
but they knew nothing of his busi-
ness." V.

When his friends, after making a
thorough search for him, failed to find
any trace of him or his horses, they
made a report to Sheriff White and
asked for his help.

When Lamonlca left hishome he was
driving one. bay and a gray horse to a
light spring wagon. He was leading
a bay behind the wagon and altogether
the display of fine horseflesh might
have proved too tempting to Btrngglers
ulong the way, say the ofllcers.. Aside from the theory of murder
for robbery, there seems to be the dark
thread of mystery which always ap-
pears In the disappearance of Italians.

Lamonlca was fairly well-to-do and
related, it Is said, to Consul Castruccio.
He had been In the fruit business In
Los Angeles for many years and had
amassed a comfortable fortune and In
doing so naturally made enemies.

Hfls Prank Lamonlca, ft wealthy
member of the Los Angeles Italian
colony, been murdered for the money

he carried with him, or Is he being
held captive by his enemies, Is the
question which Is causing the man's
friends great anxiety.

Yesterday an appeal was mnde to
Sheriff White, and he nnd his deputies

urn making a diligent search for tha
missing Italian.

Lamonlcu left his home at <527 Lamar
tttreet October 23. He started out for
n drive to San Fernando, but he never
reached there nnd nothing has been
heard of him by his friends since.
Kvery foot of ground on the road to
Fernando has been searched byanxious
relatives, but no clew has been ob-
tained.

HENDERSON EXPLAINS CASE

When the police applied for a war-
rant yesterday at the prosecuting at-
torney's office they were refused. It
is understood that 1.0 reason was
given for the refusal and no warrant
was Issued.

No one was found who would claim
the honor. No permit had been issued,
so the officers were ordered to arrest
those who werp. responsible for the
presence of the sign.

More trouble is likely to occur over
the Flower Festival sign across Broad-
way from Blanchard hall to the city
hall. The evening the sign was put
up, two men nearly lost their lives
when the wire on which it was hung
rame in contact with a trolley wire.
Two dayß later the Sign loosened a
large block of stone which fell, nearly
striking Police Judge Chambers. Act-
Ing Chief of Police Auble ordered "an
investigation to find who had the sign
strung across the street.

Strung Across Roadway
Office Takes No Interest In Sign

Police Say Prosecuting Attorney's

TAMMANY EXPERT FIGURES
MAJORITY FOR M'CLELLAN

. The company, he says, paid him a
little more than one month's salary
about two years ago, after which pay-
ment he received no more. About one
month ago the government tendered
htm a check for payment In fullof the
original contract.

Henderson claims that the contract
to survey the Imperial valley was let
to.., two deputy surveyors who failed
to qualify. The contract was then let
tohim for $1778 withthe understanding
that he was to receive a salary and
all expenses paid.

A. A. Henderson, city engineer of
Itedondo, was arrested last Friday
night on. a charge of embezzlement of
$1778 from the Imperial Land com-
pany. Following his arrest he was
Immediately brought before Judge
Trask and gave bonds covering his
alleged defalcations.

When Arrested on Embezzle,

ment Charge

Redondo's City Engineer Gives Bonds

NO HELP FOR BLUEBEARD

WIN EASY VICTORY
DEMOCRATS ARE EXPECTED TO

Redondo wan the last place which
was visited and after examining the
grounds of the hotel the guests were
brought back to the city.

Tomorrow the delegates willbegin to
start back to the east, and many of
them expressed deepest regret that It
was necessary for them to return to
the east and face the dreary winter
which approaches.

Mayor Dudley of Santa Monica sent
his welcome to the guests by Fred
Taft, who gracefully expressed the
sentiments of the mayor. Mrs. Stevens
on this tiff on all occasions made a
happy response.

Short addresses were mnde by Mrs.
Hoffman, Mrs. Eaton, Dr. Morris, Mrs.
Bullockand Mrs. Cash.

Santa Monica was the next stop and
there the most enjoyable time of all
was had. The whole party wore the
guests at a luncheon Riven at Casa de
la Madre, the home of Dr. Morris, by
Dr. Sarah Morris and Mrs. Eaton. The

luncheon was served under the shade
of cool white canvas canopies. The
waitresses were tiny girls clad in pure
white. .

Sorry to Go East

Key. Mr.Taft of Sawtelle presented a
basket of choice fruit to the members
of the party in the white ribbon car.

A Christian Temperance union was
organized last Monday among the sol-
diers of the home, and yesterday Mrs.
Hester Griffith,president of the federa-
tion of the W. C. T.U. inLoa Angeles,
was chosen president ex-ofilcio.

Addresses were made by Mrs. Boyd,
state superintendent o£ work among
soldiers and sailors, by Miss Gordon,
national vice president, and by Mrs.
Clara Hoffman, national recording sec-
retary, who spoke on the victories of
the Japanese army.

The program closed with a whistling
solo by Mlsa Rose Bower of Michigan.

As the party was leaving Sawtelle,
a party of school children surrounded
Mrs. Stevens nnd Miss Gordon and
formed a guard of honor to conduct
them to the car.

Mrs. Ella Thacher, national su-
perintendent of work among soldiers
and willors, spoke to the veterans and
showed them a tattered flag, presented
to her by the veterans of the Soldiers'
Home in Virginia,which she had taken
all around the world with her.

Carries a Tattered Flag

Four hundred and fiftydelegates to
the Los Angel en W. C.T. U. convention
wers the guests of the Los Angeles
Pacific on a trip over the balloon route
yesterday.

Six standard cars were required to
hold the crowd. The private car of
the line was provided for the use of
the ofllcers nnd members of the execu-
tive committee, and was decorated
with an Immense white ribbon In token
of the society.

The first Btop was made at Holly-
wood and the entire body of delegates
visited the art gallery of Paul de
Longpre.

The Soldiers Home at Sawtelle next
claimed the attention of the throng,
which was met at the cars by tha
Military band of the home, nnd with
Mrs. Stevens accompanied by Mrs.
Thatcher at the head of the line, the
guests escorted by the Military band
went to Memorial hall where a pro-
gram was given for the benefit of an
audience composed of officers, soldiers
and W. C. T. U. women. Mrs. Stevens
presided and responded to a speech of
welcome made by Gov. LaOrange of
the home.

SCHOOL GIRLS IN COURT
Concedes 165,000 to the Republican

Nominee and Only82,500 to Hearst,

Which Is Thought Liberal—Com.
parlson With Former Elections

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—According to
the calculation of a Tammany political
expert the following table shows how
the vote at the coming election will be
divided among the three candidates for
mayor. This estimate was made at the
request of the managers of the Demo-
cratic campaign, nnd they are satistled
that it is about as correct as political
forecasts can ever be:

Kstlmatert registration 625.000
UMtlmutcil vote 550.000
McClellan, fifty-fiveper cent :io:!,500
Ivliih, thirty per cent lUS.noO
Hearst, llftenn per cent SL'.WiOMcClelian's majority 55,000

They feel that Mayor McClellan will
be re-elected with ease, but there are
among the Tammany leaders some who
think that the Hearst ticket will run
neck and neck with the Republican
ticket, and occasionally one Is found
who thinks Mr. Hearst's vote will ex-
ceed Mr. Ivina'.

Compared with the figures of other
elections when three tickets were in
the field Tammany's forecast is not re-
liable. Since and Including the election
of 1886 there have been three cam-
paigns having three active and enthu-
siastic participants. In each one the
combined vote of the other two tickets
would have been sufficient to defeat the
victorious candidates.

In 1886 the nominees were Abram S.
Hewitt, Democrat; Theodore Rooße-
velt, Republican, and Henry George,
Independent. The Republicans made a
strong fight and the George followers,
although having little money, waged a
vigorous cart tall campaign. Mr. Hew-
itt polled 90,55 a votes, or about 4t per
cent of the total: Mr. Rooßevelt polled
60,435 votes and Mr. George had 68,111
to his credit. The vote of Mr. Hewitt
was away below the estimates that hai
been made, and the vote for Mr.George
exceeded considerably the estimate of
hIH political opponents.

Two years later the candidates were
Grant, Democratic; Erhardt, Republi-
can, and Hewitt, independent. There
were still more surprises. The total
vote cast was 250,016, of which Mr.
Grant received 114,111, or approxi-
mately 44 per cent, Mr.Erhardt polled
73,037 and Mr. Hewitt 71,979.

Cliniiibrrluln'a t.'olli', Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iteniedy

This Is unquestionably the most suc-
cessful medicine in use for bowel com-
plaints. A few doses of It will lnvar-
ably cure an ordinary attack of diar-
rhoea. It has been used In nine epi-
demics of dysentery with perfect suc-
cess, Itcan always be depended upon
to give prompt relief In cases of colic
and cholera morbus. When reduced
with water and sweetened it is pleas-
ant to take. Kvery man of a family
should keep this remedy In his home.
For sale by all leading druggists.

Special to The Herald.

"HutI'llsee the parents of every one
of them, and IfIhave in- way about
It they'll all be spanked. Yes, nlr."

"Kick them out? Inever «aid it.
When Ifound Icouldn't control them
I told them school was over for the
day, and when they were out Ilocked
the door. Now that they've gone to
court Iwon't let them back. No more
schooling here for them. No, sir.

"They have, eh?" he said. "My gra-
cious, what an awful nervy thing!
Why, those Rlrls 'saßaed' me. They
stood right up In class and talked
back. The whole trouble is that they
objected to a new teacher. Why. when
Itold one girl to do something:, she
Bald right out that ehe wouldn't. The
idea!

Principal Baird was angry when told
his puplln had Rone to court.

Six of the grirls, Frances Hunt, Mabel
Powell, Florence Smith. Addle Ilaynnr.
Mabel Cooper and Florence Rhodes, all
of Freeport, Bald they would return to
school with lawyers today.

"We will,you bet we will,"riled th«
fair young things In chorus. "And we
won't be kicked out, either." Then
they left.

Three minutes later they had do-
scended upon Lawyer Kdward H.
Clark, who Is running for assembly.
He heard thetr storieß nnd advised
them to go home and tell their lathers
about It.

"And we've paid six months in ad-
vance," explained another hysterically,
"and we don't intend to lose it, either.
But the idea of ordering us out! \u25a0 Oh,
the indignity of it!"

The clerk, dodging waving hands,
pondered. Then his face beamed.
"Ihave It, ladles," he cried; "bo nnd

see a lawyer. Now, be good girls, and
tell'the lawyer allabout it. He'll tell
you what to do."

"Yes," said another, "and when we
protested he ordered us out, and said
if we didn't go he'd kick us out. Now,
there."

N"EW YORK. Nov. 4.—With shrieks
and flutters twenty school girls ran
from the Jamaica Commercial school,
Jamaica, L. 1., Saturday afternoon,

into the Third Municipal court nearby
and penned Court Clerk Damon in a
corner, demanded that some one bn
sent to the school to demand apologies
of Principal F. U Balrd. They said
they were studying stenography in the
school and had had a quarrel with the
principal.

"And he told us," said a dashing
blonde, her eyes snapping, "that if we
didn't like the way he was running the
school we could got out."

Special to The Herald.

Twenty Angry Maidens Say Their
Principal Is a Real Rude

Man

stairs and eat a meal now, and Iwill
do it pretty soon."WOULDN'T PAY DOCTOR

"Oh, you doctors want too much
money." Denton replied. "I am all
right. Ifeel as ifIcould go down*

than half his usual fee, and that the
offer was refused, .though the patient
was assured that lie was seriously hurt
and that only an operation would save
his life.Dr. A. C. Bernaya, a well-known

surgeon. Is authority for the statement
that he could have relieved Denton by
performing an operation. He said ha|
offered to perform the service for less

tlst sanitarium today from injuries re-
ceived by being kicked by a horse at
the horse show Saturday.

"How old Is that Miss Vernon—six-
teen or sixty?" "Why, •• man, you'v«
met her a dozen times!" "Yes, but she
always had her automobile outfit onI*,—

Cleveland l'luln .Dealer,

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 4.—ltather than pay
$200 for a surgical operation, which he
was advised would gave his life, J, W,

Denton of Bloomlngton, 111., a well-to-
do horseman* <UoA«t the Missouri Bap-

"l>id you secure your title of 'colonel'
In-the army?" asked the formidably
i'rank person. "Certainly not," replied

CoLI Stllwell, "It Is la the expression

of genuine esteem by my friends and
neighbors; not a mere formality of red
•%l>e."—Washington Star,

Special to The Herald.
DES MOINKS. lowa, Nov. 4.—X. 8.

Klydenburgh, philanthropist, Sunday
school teacher, deacon and reputed
Bluebeard, all of whose three wives died
suddenly, leaving him property, must
spend the remainder of his life in a cell
for the murder of his third wife in the
spring of 1903 at Eldora. Hlh appeal to
the state supreme court was in vain,
the court today having decided that his
conviction was legal, although two of
the judges dissented. There is no ap-
peal left to the man unless his lawyers
decide to carry the ease before the legis-
lature.

Blydenburgh was married for the third
time in Ohio in 1902, being then 36 years*
of age. He wore a silk hat and frock
coat, appearing 1as a devout Methodist
worker. The spinster to whom he was
married was twelve years his senior
and owned large properties, including-
a valuable farm near Eldora.

Thither the two went nr. their honey-
moon, and there they took up their resi-
dence. They were ardent church
workers, and In the little community
Blydenburgh attained distinction as one
of the most prominent residents.

But tales of dissension in the Blyden-
burgh home were heard. It was said
the insistence of the husband that the
wife convey to him title to some of her
property and take out life Insurance
was the burden of the strife. Neither
of these things would she do.

In the spring of 1903 Blydenburgh
bought a large quantity of arsenical rut
pnlson. One Sunday In May his wife
went to church alone, while he re-
mained at home nnd prepared dinner-
Soon after the meal Mrs. Blydenburgh
was taken violently ill,and in a few
hours was dead in spasms. The night
of the day on which she died her hus-
band hastened to Ohio with the remains
and there interred them, returning to
Kldora to administer her estate, to
which he fell heir.
Itwas not long untilrumors were cir-

culated about Eldora to the effect that
Blydenburgh had killed his wife, and
for that reason had displayed such has»p
In burying her body in Ohio. The
authorities sent officers to Ohio and
exhumed the body. The state chemist
found that the vital organs were fairly
saturated with arsenic. The husband
was arrested, charged with the murder.
Nothing but circumstantial evidence"
was submitted to the jury. Blyden-
hurgh's friends were confident ho would
be .cleared, but the Jury found him
guiltyand fixed hit) punishment at life
Imprisonment.

An appeal was taken to the supreme
court almost a year ago, and the case
was so long delayed that Blydenburgh
was certain until today he would get a
new trial, which he did not fear.

lowa Judges Refuse to Aid Man Con.
vlcted of Slaying His Rich

Wife

Kdward Malory of 122S "Washington
street fell from a Washington street
car at Hoover and Washington streets
late last night and sustained a
broken nose. Malory told Officer
.Flsher, who took him to the receiving
hospital, he did not know that the car
was running so fast and attempted to
Jiunu before it stopped.

' <

Falls From Car

Candidates, turn In every av«it«Sire
subscription. See page 2, part 4.
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FRANK LAMONICAFEAR FOR SAFETY
OF F. LAMONICA

DELEGATES ARE
GUESTS OF ROAD

BALLOON ROUTE
W.C.T.U. VISITORS RIDE OVER

Four Hundred and Fifty Convention

Visitors Take Trip to Points of

Interest on Lints of Los

Angeles.Paclflo

music and
the: drama

Friendi of Missing Man Appeal to the

Sheriff for Assistance— Much
Mystery Burround» the

Caae

ITALIAN MERCHANT HAS DIS-
APPEARED

3

A/fIS^ST iV K^t\ 50c and 75c Net Top Laces /9c Wo£s¥.^ J?'.lfc3L7f£iA\a*<*rT>M'/J7\ Qttl On« ot th« host liri>bnriralns f>f »h« y'r.r. The lot mmprlo^ not top Incf In 7'hrA&T!t"Q'irJt%£S*(3E&
TfjeTTJ^iJ/M/V.'V Ivy #< <5? whlf«», fmm nnd Arnhlnn color In « wide B«.<ortmfnt of pnttrrns. Snitie In A^/iTfr*//fra /̂tT (TV jf^SSw

AsaW y»i**sS«*^='* Î*'1*'
brnlfl rn>.-t, others In lirnvy npp'lTl«- Thr-so nro mm'h nought nftcr for jfS3rMnW'^^****'***^ *wP^

''
(A

V/Sy/lCp joke*. Mtvc*nnrt dresn trimmings. Actual viilups Me. to 76c— your rholcn du»*sJ\vS&i*£ill*rflt^^ -Ty\ Monday 10c n. yard. I .
I ' I

Behold These Extraordinary
items in Women's Garments

You can't help being Interested. 1 <
\u25a0 Imteid of $20, weVa marked flna suits at one-quarter to one-third lassj

Isn't It true that you ore Just about ready to buy a new suit, coat or
'

$10 gets thlnga that would bring $18.
aklrt? And certainly you want the prettiest style, the nicest quality your • There are quite amazing valuea In new coats, both long and short—new . \u25a0

money will purohase.
'

tailored gowns— fashlonabla iklrts
—

beautiful waists.
Dollar* have different vatuea Indifferent «tore». < Dont deoldo hastily. Don't under any olreumatanoea Invest In women'" -
Each dollar apent In our garment department this week will buy as garmenta till you sea the gala stock gathered by tha Seven Hale Store* from

much good quality aa though you apant one dollar and \u25a0 half ordinarily. ! all the markets. j

Tailor Suits $25.00 Short Jacket $17.50 Cream Lace Waist $6.75
This stylish toilt is made of gTay Panama cloth, TTton !Ladles' coat milta made of flne quality Herringbone \ Allover lace waist made full front with modallion*Jacket, flat collar and vest made of old blue velvet, i cheviot, 25-inch length Jacket, three pleats on each i formin* yoke effect fullslepves with dflen cuff lined*
and trimmed with silk Mohair braid, girdle trimmed ride of back and front, Imitation rolling collar white China silk This same style mmiS'^
with braid, nine gore skirt withbox panels and *Ide !| trimmed with Telvet and soutaohe braid. New ehaped | ihort sleeves

«>«•\u25a0 «\u25a0;,
pleat, the skirt has braid trimmingalso. \ pleated aleeve, turnback cuff, nine gore umbrella '

Empire Coat Suit $27.50
**' ""*

""TT* _.m i Cr*P* de Cnfne »"** 00
This suit inmade of fine Cheviot, Empire style coat !| Tfiree-qUarter LOOts $0.50 Made of flne quality of crepe de chine 'with drop,
with tailor stitched straps facing yoke—effect ooat !> Made of cojert cloth, throe-qnarter length, box back y°ke effect trimmed with medallions and with media
collar— fly front self-covered. Buttons slltllned; 13- , with rtrap and buckle, fly front, Imitation shawl lftee- tM sleeve with deep cuff trimmed with laoej
gored pleated sMit.

'
collar Inlaid with stitched velvet, new shaped tuokad < Thls come« In white, blue and black.

This suit comes Indifferent colors. j sleeve with turn-back cuff.
' „ .. „. , *,„-*+!; : Cravenette Ram Coats $16.50

Long COBt Suit $35.00 % 'Knitted BIOUSeS from $1.50 tO $3.50 Made Empire style, flat collar trimmed with aotita«h«|
Made of chiffon broadcloth, tight fitted coat, tailored ] These are made of flne wool, some are made blouse brald

-
new shape pleated sleeve, full pleated front] \

fleams, coat collar, fly front, self-covered buttons, i style and some Norfolk Jaoket with belt, come in ] and back, made of the finest qualitycravenette,xom«
lined to waist line withsilk. 11-gore pleated skirt. \ blue, white, red and green, full sleeves. , in tan and gray. ,y

Misses' Box Jackets $10.50 ;! Cravenette Rain Coats $15.00 ; Misses' Suits $7.75
Made of covert cloth, coat collar, fly front, mutton- J TVw»«re made of English cravenette, three box These come In a light gray mixture, box cnat«tyle,,
leg sleeves with cuff, tailor Btitched seams, lined i\ plt>Ue in front and back; flat collar; sett covered i fly front, velvet collar and patch pockets; Culll
throughout with flne satin lining. buttons and straps; come inoxford gray and tan. pleated skirts.

Annual Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Greatest Linen Bargain of the Year

Each November at this time our linen department offers the most attractive values of the whole year. For months our buyers have been on the watch. tor«n»pßf.i
Inthe linen market. Our warehouse has been gradually fillingup with special purchases inlinens and these willbe brought forth for the flrrt time; Monday!

Imorning. •
- .

Such a Tlnen treat was never before known in Los Angeles. The bargain s -will range from low grade Damask to the richest Imported linen sets. Isf«ft ,\u25a0:

dltion to the following items vre show hundreds of other styles of table linen, table sets, lunch cloths, etc.: \u0084/
Round Table Sets $9.25 Sale ofLunch Cloths $1.25 Satin Damask 89c J 60c and 75c Damask 480

25 handsome sets for round tables, tYitmBeparate lines' offered at a bar- '< B0 fuU pleces about 12,000 yards, full 537 pieces in the lot, widths 63 totflw*'^
2% yards square, in tne late Queens- bleached, 2 yards wide and actual ,

to 66 lncnes , all linen, in bleached, /;
berry and Italian scrolls. al«> wall am m™" Bale

-
Blze 30x30• °al£ value*, $1.25 The Job of linen was an(

,
half bieached, full line of patf

neat designs, full dozen napkins to linen, plain centers, hemstitched bought at a ridiculous low price for , ternS( 4gc ..- w

match. Thanksgiving sale price $9.25. edges. A very neat article, 35c each. caßh and our share was fifty pieces 1 .
$2.50 All-LinenNapkins $1.98 Dresser Bcarf3 t0 match. <5 lnches i^^&^^rfVaife $2.25 Separate Cloths $L75

200 dozen, comes 22 and 24-lnch lonK, 4BC
-

Positively only sold for this sale at This cloth Is 2 yards wide, all purerW
square, in both bleached and half 100 lunch cloths, all linen. 36x36, 89c. linen, bordered all around. • Many) \u25a0

bleached. A large variety of designs. fancy drawn work centers, hemstitch- Matched Table Sets handsome patterns to \u25a0 select CronW-j

IZZ B̂^ZI!™M ededgeS
-
l****^-P^e.- Thlsme!fttr:t'maS

tch. All
g sale $1.7,

Thanksgiving sale price ,!.»». ,
Unen and very heavy doubln ,

12\c and 15c Bleached
$3.00 Separate Cloths $2.25 75c ]unch clothB 49c; ftllnneni <5x45>

\u25a0 Damask; sire 7 cloths, 2 yards and Ufjen Crgsh JQc
XW^T^\^\ wV^rdered vMn hem ' g°°d C

'
Oth> larg9 eDOUgh JwwT.luei, napkins to match $6.50. l| 20 fUllrpleces. 900' yards,"" 17 inche.^iZiondid MwrtmJn To? for ™c for Bma

"
breakfart cloths.

-
$«.oo values, napkins to match $6.00. | wide, extra heavy linen. Neat red;

patterns Thrnksglvlng pricl $2 25.
01

Thanksgiving sale price 49c. $10.00 values, napkins to match $7.50. stripe border, 10c.

Quaint Kimonos Pretty Dresses X2£r Rare Bargains in Flannels
n

A A*+nir+:i,n.lti P*!rt>ri The next time you are thinking of buying .new Whether you want flannels for the baby* wear ot

00 AttraCtlVelU rriCeO mam for the children, by all means vlalt Hale's fancy French flannels for your own waist you will
I department and see what a host of pretty styles can find the choicest variety at Hales.

SikSvSS-ssS ESSiiF-"-'- sSSKESftSF**
Ladles' Persian pattern flannelette short kimonos,

Chndren.B'Kusslan ,
DioUße dresses, tucked waist, in stripes and dpJnty Persian figures. .

-
iTtt^r:™7:.^ Tsc $2.75: No Nettle Flannels forBaby's Wean [
Ladies' Dresden pattern, flannelette short kimonos,

Cnlldren
.
fl flne Henrietta dress, suspender effect, Late shipment Just arrived. Remember these good* . <

trimmed with Stoll Cj f|f| tucked satin yoke braes buttons, lined <J» -> nr hftve a linen warP and w°olw
°o1 filled, priced aa follow*r

'

effect «M .vv throughout> Snksoutache braid trimmed ....«PJ *J 27 Inches 40c.
Ladles' Japanese pattern flannelette short kimonos,

chlldren.a navy and red mixed wool coats, large « nches 45c
trimmed with colored satin bands— <J1 95 sailor collar, trimmed with fancy braid, <fe?Cfl' JB lncnes 6UO.

beautiful designs and colors «P » **"?, iarge pettributtons; age Ito5 years <p^..w U Bird's tue Cotton
Ladles' Persian pattern flannelette dressing sacque, children's Peter Thompson coats, brown, navy and • . ~rr~'?';
tight lining,satin ribbon <fci Crt red> silk emblem on collar and sleeve, bras B but- Higher at the mills, but not at Hale s.
trimmed «pi.JU \u25a0

tons, lined throughout; ages
20"nrh 7Br"

Ladles' Persian pattern long <M TIT Ito6 years iJ>J.UU 22-lnch 850 l
flannelette kimonos, striped borders «u».^>y Children's brown and tan corduroy ooars, double col- 24-lnch 900
Ladles' Persian and Dresden pattern flannelette ki- Jar, edged with silk cord, fancy brass buttons;

27-Inch $100
monos, satin bands, beautiful do- $2 25 fiate<m HmMi: ag6S $\^ flfl 50c Snow Ball Shaker Flannel' 39c— Only 6 plece«*fi
signs and colorings «jj^.*-^ 3to 6 years v-»t«v the 3(J

,
ncheg wlde> verjr soft and heavy. Actual 'I!

Ladies' heavy figured blanket bath robes, fancy bor- Children* broad tall velvet coats, large round collar, celling price 600. Monday 39c. VIfH
ders, cord, beautiful colors $^00 fancy brass buckle and buttons, eateen <J»Z Co 15c Domet Flannel 11o—S2 inches wide. In cream*
md patterns «pj.UV lined; ages 2to 6 years «pU.JU j oalVi very heavy and dei)lrabl9# ~~?-F:

$1.00 and $1.25 Plain and Fancy Silks 65c
A Bargain no Woman Can Resist

20-in. silks in small checks and figures, worth $1.00 X 27-in. black taffeta silk, worth 85c.
27-in. fancy Jacquard silks, worth $1.35. ! 24-in. colored pongee, worth $1.00.
rg-in. Louisene silk in plain and changeable effects, worth 85c. ! 20-in. colored Peau de Cygne, worth $1.00.
20-in. Poplins in checks, worth $1.00.

'
And many other silks, worth up to $1.25.

This is certainly the most remarkable sale of desirable silks that ever occuTfled InCalifornia. We shall devote the entire bargain counter in our silk swctlon. ta
the sale. There are over 200 pieces in the lot. You ana certain to need silks for some purpose, and no matter what kind you seek you are certain to find
what you wish in this larga collection. Actually worth from Jl.OO to J1.25. Your choice, 65c.

75c Taffeta Silk 59c \ $125 Black Taffeta $1.00
60 pleads plain and changeable taffeta silk, in good hoavy weight; bright, i 36-inch black taffeta silk, very bright, glossy finish; absolutely all pure silk.

*

rustling quality. f\Qn !' Soft and crltp; no dressing. fl»* /l/l
Regular value, 75c , «7C/l> j Worth |1.25 yard 0/.C/1/

50c Moot Albatross 39c j Df\f\fyi $*? R%
25 pieces all wool albatrosß in all the good colors, including cream and black, |! m \ \J\JiiIKjimL CS' m\ UvjO KJjin.\J%ZJ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
S6 Inches wide; regular value 50c; 89c. i| *-^ •

More Good News About Dress Goods ji New Shipment Just In
,i Another lot of these beautiful granite art squares. We have made the prices •

20 pieces mohair walstlng in the new Jacquard checks, 27 Inches wide; very ,[ 8o low that they should be completely sold out Monday. They come extra
iwell for a wool waist, 50c. ], heavy, three ply, fast colors and the patterns are all new. These are much.
Big line of the popslar gray suitings, 54 to 58 iucb«* wide, In medium and \ leas expensive than cheap carpets and mattings, y«t many times more service* j-" 5
light,natural grays, all wool, $1.50, *1.25 and $1.00 yard. |i *°le and attractive.

Chiffon poplin,44 inches wide, inall the new colors; a nice, light weight, firm j! Ru 9« W* fee* by 9 feet $2.85 > Rugs 9 feet by 10'/a feet .%3M ", -\u25a0?

cloth, very smooth finish and made of the bert of wool, $1.00. { Rugs 9 feet by 9 feet $3.35 ) Rugs 9 feet by 12 feet .......'.s4Jlo \u25a0


